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EARLY CHILDHOOD SCHOOL CONTENT 
         
 
English Language Arts:     Math: 
Word Girl Series      Discovering Math Series 
Reading Rainbow Series     If You Made A Million 
Weston Woods Book Series    How Much Is A Million    
Scholastic Children’s Stories Series   Math Monsters Series 
The Magic School Bus Series    Mathica’s Mathshop Series   
I Spy Series       Tick Tock: All About the Clock 
Mama Phonics Series     Learning to Use a Calendar 
Animal ABC’s      Number Crew Series 
Discovering Language Arts Series   Real People, Real Math Series 
Stories About Vowels Series    Beginning Math Vocabulary 
Introduction to Parts of Speech Series   Animals and Numbers 
Story of Read-Alee-Deed-Alee Series   Math Investigations 
Letter TV Series      TLC Elementary School  
All About Our ABC’s     Peep and the Big Wide World series 
Animal Alphabet       
WILBUR (farm animals reading books) Series   
Telling Tales series 
         
Social Studies:      Social Studies continued: 
Everybody Needs  series     US Symbols 
Neighborhoods: Understanding Where We Live Old Glory 
Where We Live Work and Play Series   Animated Hero Classics 
Citizenship in the Community    What is a Family? 
Let’s Explore Series     Holiday Facts and Fun Series 
Beginning Social Studies Vocabulary   Columbus Day 
City, Suburb, and Rural Communities   Heroes of American History 
Children of Other Lands Series    Presidents’ Day 
How We’re Different and Alike    You and Your Hospital 
Away We Go: All About Transportation   At Work Series 
Moving to America: Then and Now   Understanding Maps 
Martin’s Big Words: The Life of MLK   Play and Discover with Digger & Splat 
African and African American Folktales   Community Rules and Laws 
TLC Elementary School Series    Service Workers 
Let’s Talk Geography series     
Farming & Agriculture series    Science: 
Natural Resources series     Riverbanks Roundup Series 
The Story of Barak Obama    Environmental Ed series 
Tick Tock Minutes series     Science Facts and Fun 
Artifacts series      A First Look Series 
Baseball Bat Factory     Seahouse Series 
Eureka: China series     Hands-On Weather 
Long Ago Yesterday and Today    How Things Move 
How Our Economy Works     Fabulous Five: Our Senses 
Going to School is Your Job    The Blue Dragon Series 
How Communities are Alike and Different  Peep and the Big Wide World Series 
Early Childhood continued: 
Science:       Guidance, Character Ed., Career Ed. 
Junior Space Scientist Series    Auntie Karen’s Place 
Junior Electrician Series     Becoming a Better Me Series 
Junior Zoologist Series     Where We Live, Work, and Play Series 
Junior Oceanographer Series    Play and Discover with Digger and Splat 
Junior Environmental Scientist Series   Life Skills: 101 Series 
Junior Geologist Series     Minding Your Manners at School 
Magic School Bus Series     Conversations on Character Series 
Play and Discover with Digger and Splat Series Diversity Elementary Series 
Living and Nonliving Things    When I Grow Up Series 
The Four Seasons       
Animals in Action        
Animals Around Us      The Arts: 
Magical Mother Nature     Animal Colors and Shapes 
Debbie Greenthumb Series    The Star Spangled Banner 
Earth Today       Play and Discover with Digger and Splat: 
Forest Habitats         Music 
The Importance of Plants      Petruska 
The Importance of Water     Zin! Zin! Zin! A Violin 
Our Home in Space     Musical Max 
The Wonder of Sound     This Land is Your Land 
The Magic of Magnetism     Stop, Look and Listen Series 
Mammals One       All Fit Song with Slim Goodbody 
        Posie Paints 
         
Health:         
Wash Hands Song      2,005 full videos for Early Childhood 
Auntie Karen’s Place     431 songs      
Take Care of Your… Series    100 Spanish videos for EC 
Getting to School Safely     325 Closed Captioned EC videos 
Playground Safety       
EdAware: Eat Smart Move More 
Food Adventures with Charles the Chef 
Taking Charge in Meadowland 
All Fit with Slim Goodbody 
Exercise! It’s Good for You 
Safety City Series 
Bicycle Safety 
Sniffy Escapes Poisoning 
Play and Discover with Digger and Splat Series 
Rainy Day Recess 
Seahouse Series 
Tick Tock Minutes Series 
Food Smarts: MyPyramid for Kids 
The Smile Guide 
Life Skills: 101 Series 
Healthy Hannah’s Health Choice Heroes        
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